
A FALSE ALARM 1ST CHINATOWN'. MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS. imr OOPS AND CLOTHINU.OBMSBY HOCSE.THE SEW DAILY APPEAL
An excited Chinaman, pregnant of PiThis old arid favorably known house is

one of the ancient landmarks of this A. B. DRIESBACHC ARSON I THURSDAY l l l t SEPT. 1'i geon English nnd bent upon creating a
sensation, came up to town yesterday andState built as long ago as 1859 or 'CO by
delivered himself of a message which,the gallant Major whose name it bears.
Wing misconstrued, lead those who heardThe original building was of adobes, two

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

J. ROSENSTOCK'S

gre.it u.iitiiiv; store
COUNTY BUILDING,

CARSON STREET, CARSON CITY

stories high, and some years later a third it to believe that otearn, the wutchmau,
had been shot; and consequently Sheriff

story brick was added. In this condition
CARSON STREET, CARSON CITYSwift and one of the reportorinl staff of

the Appeal, repuired to that odoriforousit stood, until the old adobe portion had
suburb, where we soon found stsurn, asin many places decomposed and returned
sound as a dollar and not shot worthto its native alkali. Settled, twisted and

shattered, it could stand with safety no cent, Certain Chinese amateur detect
ives had got up a scheme to arrest some

MIXING STOCK REPORT.
(EVEXINO QUOTATIONS.)

Reported daily, specially for the New ArPEAi.,
by Kice k Peteb, Stock Broken, in Wellg,
l argo & Co's olliue, Carson.
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suspected parties, and as they can neverlonger, ho the proprietors entered into
contract with Capt. Meder to pull down
the old decayed ruin and erect a large

" EALER IN GENERAL MERC II AN- -talk when at all excited, except in a tone
Limi.,three story wooden building m its place.

and manner which betokens frenzy nnd
houcless lunacy it is no wonder that the

AW NOW OPENINU AND ION.I auutl)-nvi-ivin- a nuo awirtiw ut of

MEN AND BOYS'

Fall and Winter Clodiiiiir
VDi:E.SS AND Itt'HINKHH Ht lTH

IN Till; SEW KuT STVLC."Vsl

The work was commenced only a few
weeks ago, but has been pushed with
such energy that it is far advanced toward

worst possible interpretation was put up-
on their statements. While in China FLOUR AND FEED,
town we visited, in company with Dr.
Munekton, the woman who was shot oncompletion. A good substantial cut

stone wall is the foundation of this new
structure which is built of an enormous Tuesday night. The Doctor examined

WINES, LIQUORS, PORTER AND ALEher wound and expressed the onimonquantity of siding, studding, joice, etc.
compactly braced, stayed, aud tied in all

I invite inrtliulir itl.nl inn in my aim k of (full
lid COIIIlll-t'-

BOYS' SUITS.
They iru l'UETTV. CHEAP ami IifltAUI.t;

42.) Caledonia :i7, o, 4o Wo.
that the ball had passed through the up-

per part of the right lung. The woman,
or girl, rather, for she seems not more
than sixteen or eignteen years of age, was

conceivable shapes and directions, mak-
ing it strong, solid, and earthquake AND

I liavr alw a amrttnriit
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2S0 Savage

HATS AND CAPS "- - v ry utt ImM.md
sitting on her bed with her back against
the wall, moaning as if in much pain;
and when the Doctor was examining the
wound, she kept muttering "heap
sickee." We lielieve the ball has been

proof. It is sided with wide boards, an
inch thick, put on with strong large nails
and grooved in imitation of stone, and
will be painted and sanded to represent
that material. In size this building is
thirtv-tiv- e feet fronting on Carson street,

Hardware, Tinware FURNISHING COODS,
ENGLISH AND DOMESTIC HOSIERY

HOTEL AKKIVALS.
Trunks, of all Mlira. Mxttraiwt, llrU

felt in the vicinity of the right shoulder
blade. She is being attended by a Chi-
nese physician.

CROCKERY,OKM-B- T HorsE B. H. MEBKB a SOS rKOPRIETOBS. unite, "'
and ninety-eig- ht feet on Second street,
and three stories high. The first story
is divided into a large bar room and office
thirty-liv- e feet front, and twenty-fou-r feet
on Second street: a reading room ten bv

mn have thf brat atm-l- of CIOAHS. ofWm Woodliff
J A Johnson Attempted Bcbglaky. On the day of In.. ,m linniil, In la- - tnninl Iu (he Stuli, alia in.
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PLOWS, MOWERS AND REAPERS vitr tin- alteutiuu ut cuuauim r lk ivui

JiiNKI'H ItiiNKN'sriK'K,
the tire E. E. Brown of the Bank Ex-

change saloon, being a fireman, ran at
the alarm of tire, leaving a friend in his

ST. rilARLEd HOTEL GEO. TCFLY rROPSIETOK. KOPPEL &ALSO PLATT.
hi:c kivli aplace of business until his return. SoonF ltule
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O Ii Putney
J
1) Horafe

1" Alien
H lirakerly
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V"k have jrvrT Y larsi- auMly nfpowuKn axb ri'si:itter his mend, getting excited and leav
ing another man in his place, he also

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHINGwent to the tire. Soon the third man
was called out and left the place unoccu-

pied. Upon the return of Brown he

twenty-seve- n feet adjoins this room, in
the rear of which, nnd looking out on
Second street, is the dining hall, thirty
by forty feet. Hetween these rooms is a
hall opening on Second street containing
the grand stairway to the rooms above.
Connecting with the bar room and office,
hall and dining and reading rooms, is a
hall leading to the billi;ud room, which
is f irty-- f our by twenty-fou- r feet iu size,
and is now used as a dining hall; and
connected with all these rooms is a hall
leading to the rear. The rooms of this
story are fourtetn feet high, roomy, well
ventilated and lighted. The second story
contains five suites of two rooms each,

np
onud the doors all closed and a stranger

inside. On examination he found his ALL THE LATEST STYLES
money-draw- had been tampered with

DISTINGUISHED ARRIVALS.

Yesterday at ubout 4 o'clock p. M. Col.
Tuin Scott anil jiarty arrived in Carson
i ity via the V. i T. R. 11. from lteuo
nnil C'i'Jifornia. Accompanvinij his own
1 car was one of the Pullman Pal-i'.i- -f

timing room coaches and one of the
silver palace sleeping cars of the C. P. K.

And have alio uu handbut could not be opened in fact, Brown

Wall Papor,
Doors and Windows,
Window Class,
Paints, Oilffand Varnish,
Paint and Varnish Brushes,
California Li mo,
Plaster Paris,
Cement,
Plasterers' Hair,
Etc., Etc.

had to take it apart to open it, and found
that it had been jerked so hard that a half I'luo r Kulta, Cmlmimi Mailt.

Uruadrlolli Nwtta, llala, (aw,Ttra, etc., ,.,lollar piece had got into the combination.
and by this means he saved the contentsfive single rooms, and a large parlor,

twenty-fou- r by twenty-tw- o feet,
lighted by three large bow windows front

Aud a law anpplv nf BAY CUlTHtVrt. wt,M,of his money drawer. Brown feels uglv
aud it is not safe for any one to fool
around his place with an eve to his coin.

we ulli-- lor aale at llif very luwinl ral.CALL AM) htfc.
Carwm CUv, , l;-.- n

II. The little I. E. James brought them
i u and app trently had a full loiul. Col.
S.M)it's pitrty consisted of some seventeen
persons, unions' whom were Senator
SLemian of C hiii, Governor Thockuiur-lo- n

of Texas, T. A. Goodman, thei,renenl

That stranger and several others had bet
OLCOVICH BROS.,

ticUt t A'ieiit of the C. P. 11. li.. and otltr
I liavi' a loi",'c a Min k nf );ikh1 aa any house

in the Trade, uuu aw firepan-- tu furniau' by

liEAJ.tll IN'

DRY-GOOD- S, CLOTHING
BOOTS, SHOES, FURNITURE,

ETC., ETC.

ing on Carson street. The third story
contains six suites of two rooms each and
eight single rooms; this also has three
bow windows, directly aliove those of the
second story, presenting a beautiful
light and uiry front. The frame work is
now all up ready to receive the roof,
which will soon be on. This part of the
structure is to be of shingles ami of the
style di nominated among mechanics as
the hip roof. The old brick is to be

with tin, and when completed will
be water and storm proof, if not proof
against lire. The interior is to be fur-
nished with all the modern improve-
ments, the best of furniture, nnd will lie
lighted bv gas and furnished with water.

Wholesale and Retail

ter give his place a wide berth.

Misiso Accident. On the 10th inst.,
while Bob Douglas was at work in the
incline of one of the Carson Consoli-

dated Mining Co.'s claims, he met with a
serious accident by the caving of about a
ton of rock. Seeing the danger he was
iu, and that the whole mass above him
was a'oout to fall, he attempted to save
himself by a sudden jump, and in doing
so fell and struck his breast on a large
bowlder, The accident is serious, but
not necessarily dangerous, and he will
probably be out again in a few days.

Evf ry arthlr above nirntiouut. milE LATENT AND RENT MT1 l.l.MI aud patterna f llnae ktaplea al,ii,band.
i'laeo of bimini aa iVmtf of CAKWN at.--

Fill HTH Klr. , t. aiwiu Cilr.

friends of Colonel Scott, r.nd many
i if them accompanying him the whole trip
from the Kast. The party intended ti o
tiirouoU to Virginia yesterday, hut as we
v.n I'Tto 1, were informed that they
i niiU nit get accommodations at that
place, ami as they could not take these
nmmmoth palaces over the short curves,
through the deep cuts and tunnels of
the road to Virginia, remained here all
night, and to-d- will take passage in a
. oach of the V. ,fc T. li. 11. and visit
Virginia, Gold Hill and the mines. To-

night they will ret am and take their own
arsj the East, as they are now on the

home trip. The visit of these distin-

guished gentlemen is one of pleasure and
amusement only, no fur us Sevada is coa--

en. t d, but we are pleased to see them
and glad they came this way. AVe hope
they will see our mines to-d- and our
big mills, and when they return East,
think better of the pioneers of the desert.

"T. nm l AMI, an jrc loanil tlw liuExternally a ww portico extending the tl.tiiVITCM IiMmventire length ot doth old and new build KJGixxlg drlivt-re- fiw of cbartfr.

A. 11. H11I1I1A( tt.nigs, on both streets, which will add Moke Muss in-- Chinatowx. The
devil is to pay iu Chinatown, and tiy

beautv and afford comfort to the guests.
This work is all being done by the dav LIVEIiY HTABLLK.

CO

5 ! Ounder the charge of master mechanic J It w hours the volcano of wr.itu which is
pent np there is poured out in augryU. Pierce. The old brick building which

is now thoroughly bound to the new one
ft
s
h

threats and what would be murderous
if the assailants were better marks LIVERY STABLE

It
O
scontains thirtv-thre- e sleeping rooms and

a laru'e d. mble parlor. Doors cut through
the brick admit free access to both build

CARSON STREET, hi

men. Last night a riot seemed immi-
nent there ; shots were fired, and in one
instance a pistol was discharged at, or in
the direction of, officer Stcarn and our
reporter. Where all this rumpus will end
Confucius only knows.

ings from each story. The front room,
now occupied bv Gibson as an othVe axd

m
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O
O

o
3tobar room and Jacobs as a cigar stand, OPPOSITE WEILS, FARQO A. CO.'S EXPRESS.

we understand, will, when the new build
Qt'ICK WORK.

The insurance companies holding
ri!:s on the building, furniture, bar fix
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u
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u

ing is completed, be occupied by li. Fred
tsrooks and r red turner, the one with
books, stationery, and the other thetures an. I stocx of Jjnght A' Mmpsons

CHAS. W. FRIEND,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER ANDPostotlice. This building will be nn orMiloon biusied on the 11th instant, ves rllHK t XDEKKIGNUD. H WINK I V

1 toualled taeilitiifM fur carrvitiu tut hi biiM.nament to the town, and we predict a
goo l investment tor the proprietors. 1terday, throngh their agents, Eice tt P

of the IniDerial, and R. E. Kellev (

m sk. is now r d than any livery
Ktable pniirietiir in Nevada finitaidi' of Vir-'ini-

H. Mi di r is the present proprietor of the CAnSOX CITY, XEVADA dry) to tue public with.the LiveriKKil and London and C'lob house, and will probably continue in
'ompauies, met and adjusted their losst charge when the new building is
in the basis of the amount insured and in watches, silver- -DEALER BUGGY AND CARRIAGE EQUIPMENTS
irrresponding losses. The Imperial ha

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE.
FINE SPANS,

a risk of j:2.0tlO on the bnilding and will
jny 722 H). The Liverpool and London
and Glole iad a n:ixed rLsk on

Fine Jewelry, Clocks, etc.,
.And constantly on hand the nut st brands uf

the building, stock, bar rh'tures and fur StyLUli Turn-o- ut 'all m w;, Superior
Mason, Chiney A: Co. are doing busi-

ness in the Penrod Block, on Carson
street, as wholesale and retail grocers.
H. S. Mason is an old pioneer of Carson,

nirure of 2,(XKi and will pay !?!,(') GO. Havana and Dnmeatlc C'Lxara, Nmolc

cokifFK or raaaoit akh riHatna at ni.i.i.,

carson cirr, , kevasa

Mat. Rinckle - Proprietor
VT THIS MARKET CAN ALU Altfound th-- very lxt ratably of

Beef, Mutton, Perk and Veal.
I lu liau atul alanubter mr own ea'il. .n I

1 his is quick work and siaov s the stand
Muan norwt,

.An 1 ewMytbins that a tirt-claa- s Livery Stable
auppuaed tu be provided titu.

ing of these Companies. Tue propertv
uif ana (liewlnjr Ibacco,

Pipeis Cutlery, Nttt
tiullrry, tic

"Watchea, Jewelry, Mathematical and En.
has been turned over to the possession
of the owners, and they will start in today
to rebuild, and as soon as the proper

and perhaps is batter acquainted, and has
done more business with business men
than any man in Nevada, ia the grocery Plrnlra, Rulla. Political UathrlnirKiUM-rui- liutrtumnta tunfully rrpaiml and

warranted. will h none but the boat uualilv, V i..vouchers can reach head quarters, the r uuerala, eir., etc..
pavments will be made as suited above tmwiHOUi havo hateviT th,y .iflif it. liv. ii I

at their hoiiMiai Immediately after pnn ba-- .

line; and his partner, John Cheney, is
better acquainted with more paupers, and
has fed more of them for humanity's sake Jewelry of all Descriptions MadePeople living in wooden houses had bet

to Order. Supplied with vehicle aud iteady tearua on the
hort-- until-- .

I auu4 my uwi) uuaiiwaa.
l.lf MAT. K1NCKU,.ter be on the safe side, and keep insured

fur if they do not get as much as they Areeaa to my atablc ran be hail at all hour of
in the last two years than any man in
Carson: and between these two strata of
maukiud, they have an opixirtunity une-- tbi- day and uifbt.thiuK tnev ongnt to nave, in case ot anre, Vlty .11 at lliirkoifc?Solc agent for tbe

C RENC'ENT KPECTAC'LEJ.
Carson City, Sept. !, 1872. l.lfquaied by most linns for doing a widely

what they do get very materially aids in
rep iiring the ruins, and buying nVw stock A Staff to Lake Tailor leave the Sta- -extended trade. Ihey buy their goods Kins; Htreet,aud inrwture. uie vaiiy.knowing what the market demands, from

long experience with the people, nndConvalescent. Our friend Lachiip- -
knowing that an interior article is not m

CARSON CITY, NEVADA

rpuE ( UOfC EST CITS OV k'MI !p-l- le of the Warm Springs Hotel put in demand. Their stock is composed en TEKMS IiKASONABLE.
tirely of the best to be had iu the market.an appearance yesterday looking very
The large w;uvhouse connected with theirmuch as if he hd got the better of his Beef, PorH, Miitton, Veal, etc..business is at all times full, and nier--

SAZERAC RESTAURANT!
AND

TIC5TX HOl'HK,
Corner of Proctor and Canon Street.
WALKER ii JOHSSOX PltOPRIETOHS

IS THE MOST COMPLETETHIS couunudiuua
CHOP HOUSE

in Carson City: and it kitrhen U pnmiU 1 over
by tbe t eooka in the State.
EL'GANT ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES.

aysuperior Lodging arranuementa have lately
bei-- added to ttiia establishment.

hant in the interior will do well to buy A share of the patronage of the plaoc la aolie
itiil. Can alwnva ha kA at thia markelt alan, HIT!'.

UK ill I llllNKIl IIKKF fur fanillr uar.

rheumatic attack. He very wisely resorted
to the baths for which his place is justly
famous ; and tbe curative qualities of

if them, as they eannot do better in San
llyeareful atteulu n tu balu aud ftri metrraucisco.those waters soon showed themselves m J. M. BENTON, Proprietor. delivery of all order", hi ibalp-il- tin ifiuli f,

aluned, prnirtih of I he 'ily Mi at Mark. I.
hofma to merit a aliare nl iairne.New Beix of the Cukky's N'o. 2. The

JOll. r, HI I't.ii.new bell of the 1 nrrv s is now in their Ciown, sepbmTT !, lsT-- .

tower and the old one has gone to prison. IXIJ.lH WALKER. W. H. JOHNSOS.
TAKE WARNINQ.

the speedy and almost complete relief af-

forded him. He was so stiffened aud
lamed by the disease as to be unable to
walk to the bath ; but lieing brought
there lie soon became so thoroughly
thawed out as to be able to swim, wi; h
ease. Persons afflicted ns he has been
would do well to repeat the experiment
that, in his case, proved so snccessful.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
The old one was not just suited for a fire
bell, so the boys traded with the State,
and got a smaller one, and both parties
made a iood swap. Ve shall hear its

mRM V. IW T. H. H. COMPANY UliJ iiioua tu take due rt auumi Mainat a, -

JOHX HUTHKIUANl), Uinta and loaa oi iiio ruittti( fMm niioiiiia of
their train : and they take I bin method .! n..iharp peals of alarm rinc out on the
intf aarenta and iniarUaiia atralnat tliedniinr--XOKTH CAfi-SO- ST. (hctwwn PBOCTOtt

and TWEL1TU.)
breeze at fiie word tire, and we know the
Currys will ever be found where duty
calls them.

CK'C'IIJIIXT.VIa

LIVERY STABLE
Caraoa atm-l-,

CARSOX CITY NEVADA

rtlBM OLD ESTABLISHED AND
X widely known Stable baa li n lntely Mm.
nUi, the nlil atoek eiilbd uut and n pUk-e- with

fine yiiuu henw.
:rriK. f all dieription ou hand AT

Muisin liosnled bv the 1AY .,r WEEK on the
KOWKST PDSSlllLE TKKMH.

". H - V.V btt ii J Kirletlv to our own bunin-v- .

w;sme 1 rA V IU ,

atti ndiii the tia roniiiKia paaotli of hdui li
ibtylnu ataiul tbair onra and v a.

In tlu biialni aa of the CotnpMi,.'
find It lnip.Hlnla i rt iwr.ii b,y. tio
on. nt the termini and l Uii-a- i f t)r ,l
from ellinliiiui main th ear and eiivin.a : aial

SITTS MADE TOGENTLEMEN'SCobbkctiox. 'We deem it a pleasure

Dentistkt. Dr. Billings, a dentist of
experience and long pnietiee, has per-
manently located himself in Carson City,
for the practice of his profession. He
can be relied on as a man of strict busi-
ness habits and would be glad to have
those with dilapidated mouths, without
number, come forward and be repaired.
Kse advertisement in another column.

LATEST STYLE AND lfOST WOHKMAXLIKE tiny will fi l tuvma lti-- obluiitl to ror tu
nnira t meaunalf thra- annovaneea ar.-

to make a correction suggested by the
brass band, noticed yesterday ; the name
should have been Capital Brass Band in-
stead of "Carson Citv." All rii'ht, Mr.

MANN'Er..

COAT, PANTALOON AND VEST PATTERNS
euliltuii.il. Kiotil wvubnta. wntih an l'v
aaertbatrie to the uu., aaniaa of p rmua Juti:vlt4
oa anil on in" ara ion in mollun, al.eoi.l . ,
waniir-t- , r.or-- .n tbetiifa lva.cf the choicest varietiea constantly en has 1.

1 .r.d-T- i we owe you aa apology, say so. all-t- f u. J. i.i;it.i u,i t,


